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A COMMON SORT OF A FKMOW,

I ain't tot no taste fur glory,

Js'er uo Imnk'rln' after fame;

I) ,,,'t kecr If the gln'ral public

Never gits lo knuw my name,

I don't give a continental

'llout the turn o' politics;

Ain't fur no office,

Ner op no tricks.

'Course I wautmy reg'lar rations,

Want my three square meals a day;

'Nough to do to keen me busy,

'Ccpt what time I want fur play.

I do' wont to be the wheel's hub,

I'll just be among the spokes;

An' I do' want no more honor
N the other common folks.

Tell you what I like its restin

At the close o' winter days,

Wlteu tho backlog's glttin' seasoned
An' the hlck'ry's in a blare.

Hitch my cheer a little nearer,
Stretch my arms an legs an' gap,

Tell my spectacles an' paper
Go a.tuuibliu' from my lap.

Git some cider from the cellar,
Git some apples from tho bin;

Then to have a couple neighbors
Come handy in:

' 1'hout no style er no prelenden',

Jest all nat'raMike you see,
Kver'body scemin' homelike

That jest suits me to a T.
Settin' roun a roarin' fire,

Tellln' tales an' crackin' jokes,
Not a swell ncr dood amongst us

Jest us common sort o' folks.

Now, I take my common idees
Into all' I do an say,

lv'e a common way 'o slngin',
An' a common way to pray.

Them that knows me best, I rokon
'1,1 be wlllin' to agree

When it comes to bein' rev'rnt,
'I h' aint none rev'renter 'n me.

Dm I sometimes have to wonder
When I'm settin' in a church,

An' the folks look skeert to touch me,
l'cared I give their clothes a smirch

Y.-i-, it kinder nukes me wonder,
When they draw aside their cloaks,

ICf in heaven there's a special
Comer for us common folks,

From the Chicago Record,

T1HS liElVHK HIIOHT BTOHY.

One of tlio dlutinctlvo movement ol
reform In notion In tho evolution of the
mIhii t etory. Of luto wo liuvo tho bettor
uhoitutory, Ih which nil the complete
lit hm of tlio formal noyol Ih retained,
without the wearlnomo enluulng out
over from IJOO to 600 pugeii, or even two
or threu volumea lo tell the life ilrumit
of n fuw ihiwohh, or oven ixirlmpn one
KtiuUt thereof, U hu continued In A

rriiuol, oratert,
i iiu het of ny ol then to be found

In inuiiy a volume In "Balnt Lucy of the
JCt-N,- utale of lovo In M chapter ol

only 70 inw In the lateat volume by

H. It. Crockett, author of "Tho HtloUII

MlniHtur" aud other BoottUh lotion of

III tiny. The whole volume of tales U

emitul "Jlotf-myill- e and i'eat." Tin- -

Mrs coutuln nil the (shorter talc

hy UiIm writer from HW to IBM,

I'd t re In no more pleasant readme,
thitii the semi hiiiiiorounaud often lull
IWut rtuoiiUur of tho Hootch dialect,
when put In the mouth ol the native
of (Jalloway m Crockett (done tan do II,
Jlli do not tiu lo oblrudi
Ihrimwlviii Into the JJutslUh, hut tm
to III""' lfiM H'u ""'"" I

Iwu a t'MId of loiter of iwuullar xrtioo,

The tury of Haint Imy 1 cat In
July, mid Hie of (JaIIm-wa- y

17tlylrUii wild n Italian
oouijUm I far rvmovix from Ike our

raiillfiraliiiriit of (he limns in ill
nWl of (lie day, it If iilHiJ mid wholr.
win, yl Alive wlih (he w1um t,t llu
hummi lirt when It I ftwkned un
itvr (lie ni lender ufruuidlnjjsi and
jwlfyd hy su artist. The oouur
nurt of lli, ny al I (he smmI one, "A
(Jty Ma-- Ih i'lMb Walr." t), A

pUlon A (X, Ww Ymk.

AHMHUHH HAW HIM,

'ihl I Hiutfwr tit lliki ol Of look
if wlilcli huiuUr iiv Ueii wrliln

In invti ri ifriiililiif id M I'l

Jpmi III imJr Ui tuim. Tli
twlly of (hi u I ll' It' uihoi'
Iiaiii I hl lynhJli'Ufj'l &

fi Um viH(n 11 ii iwmUi
uf (he HuhiUu i 111 Km i't It

HU1 of ;u, lu Hit yr A. ih (,,
All uwli uiU hm Uu Mj(fl

i(J h n$ wuimU, ruf,tli mnu
l;l lilt truhd'lful M"( !' JD""

U liiiheuilUi in UI1od au(I u1

hit hcAd fiM hi lh fit? t (hr

wIuhvm. AJI fMH u mlt
il imi Uwiw. II I "" '

llitl die III ut Jwu I'M l4)Mm iMUfi

liul (M "I lb "r""' "' wt",lJ ";s"
iui Kimf wihsf vUhumr y n i

HM il 'H' l"1? "' r'"'
Hi J0IHIkm "f liiiil'Ul l H'f
lM.tl Milvnt iJ ih'lfMl miH
iijIm. Any iMwk. iif', lhl i

4Ml im'i l i "' "' '"w"'
ify wim win flml wi immIii

UMllu '" wwimhi mi
Hid III f u" " wmi 'I" w

llh ihy i(Adnm Hul k

li iwli jrnrf im Ji ll "I" ikuw
Willi li MftlhUHl W Jim hi)'lw
'l La dUilUM vUUIom thi.illll l' llll
wMk M lli II k wfliua fM u

utatidpuli t of n modrat Jew, explains
many JowIhIi lawn nnd oiiHtonm of tho
o'il tliiie, nnd iinivn fr queutly from
wiilloKH of undent diit' fier tlinn
those in the blblo. It In In largo pilut
n I u restful book lo rend' Houglitoi

M lUin AL'o.,H.25.

Mm. Word's "Marcelk" Ih In It-

twelfth edit on In Londou, which
means Ihitt the twentieth thounntid Ih

now on sale.

Sir John Lubbock'B "Pleasures of
Life," a quarter of u million coploH of
whloh have, It la said, been sold, la to
be brought out In a pocket edition in
tho same series in whloh Mr. Winter's
"duakespcaro's Euglaud" hus ap-

peared.

Among tho books to be publishrd
by llurpcr & liroihersln the Immediate
future, the following aro of especial In-

terest: "dtudit-- s of Men," by G. W.
rimalley; "TerinlnotlouB," by Henry
James; "In Deacon's Orders, and Other
dtorles," by Walter Uonaut, and "My
Literary Parlous," by W. D. HowoIIb.

Professor Corson's little book on
"Tho Aims of Literary Study" has
gono already into its second edition. It
has won warm appreciation every
where, tho Nation voicing tho goueral
opinion In declaring: "A wide reading
of this book by those engaged In literary
teaching would be productive of much
good."

In Harper's Monthly for July Mr.
Poultnoy lllgelow will begin to relate,
In a series ol dotached papers, tho story a
of "The German Struggle for Liberty"
during the exciting period from 1800 to
1815. Tho first Installment will deal
with the military murder of John
Palm, the John Brown of Nuremborg;
with Lulso, tho patriot Queen of Prus-

sia; a chance meeting of Napoleon and
Hegel; the extraordinary inaction of
tho Prussian Kiuir. and his aged gen-

erals on tho eve of a great battle, and
tho stampedo of the Pruealan army
from Jena. Tho paper will bo amply
illustrated, aud, plunging Into the
midst of tho Napoleonic contest, will
introduce what promises to be tho most
popular history yet written of a na-

tional movement whloh lias placed
Germany in tho fore-fro- of European
powers,

Tho most popular outdoor oxerclBe

of tho presont soasou is undoubtedly
bicycle riding. For tho llrat time peo
pie of all ages and classes hayo taken
up tho rldlui( of tho wheel for health
aud pleasure. Bcrlbner's for June con-

tains four artloles, hy riders, who ate
particularly well versed lu tho BUbJcot,

on various phases of tho present popu-

lar amusement. P. G. Hubert, Jr.,
writes of "Tho Wheel of Today,"

all tho latest mechanical fea-

tures of the best wheels, with valuuble
luggestlous as to long tour in summer,
Marguerite Merlugton (author of "Cap-

tain Letterblulr") Is euthuslastlo as a
whoeltvomau and writes on "Woman
and tho Jilcycle," with Joy lu Its many
pleasures, James Ji, TowiiHond, ono of

the orgaulKers of tho Mlchaux Club,
dvscrllx m the spread of the sport among
society iwoplo lu New Yoru, Washing
ton aud other cltlw, with bomethlug
about the various club thut they have
orgmilr.tdj and J)r. J, West Jloosevelt,
a high medical authority, gives his
wannest approval to tho exerclvo, with
certain nocmary precautions, The
article I Illustrated hy Fruler, JImruiii
Add 0, J), Gibson, giving scenes from
omoofthefavorllo rides around New
York. There Is also a splendid picture
of Zimmerman, the champion bicycle

rider of the world, showing more
clearly (Iiaii any amount u( text how

that wiry mil vie of liupoilsnou U

brought Into plsy lu riding a wheel,

Tho Mld-Coutlu- U the new

name for (he old Houlheru Msgaxhie,
of LouUyllle, JCy. II lias able llterAry
rllu)tau(J IlliisirsUd pr On do-I- I

Urate kllllUK U JH"r "H
niAy I Mid Willi fAiikiH-- and with
truth, a gainful a (lie admiMlon Is,

that (hero It probsbly no uy)ld oom-iwunll- y

(l wwrld over whi whl w

sr dd lu ll (he law
regAid (he (akliu of human hf
villi auhIi ttelld iidllfrHM a II I

ffdwl In Kioeky. 'J'hei ivu
biihr wilhlii (hyear A(,mur-iii- $

ao omu( m uopioyiAtwl, In mij

HKlAiio of uli ntvKly hrulal Btro- -

4ly4iiiviitfll) htHwplnf (lir-lUMjlarlMuii- ih

whr (hy rxwurrwl,

m (o inak on wiiiidtrlioic any law
gsiusl khHnjf wuw I' i U, or

pryiM, m noKjuiilsi (he r(.
(faloM. And i m vf IwtUiiui in
inlnd (l iiwrdw Uu gn fit
ChlMM ehAfKtd WllU III AMlll9ll ut
(h lw Ih lyi lutiutlul, Ml u

lb law and mur vmw ar rv
wuivi (iit lh W l' Wn- -

"jv hmr llv lUli iOmiumi by

mM fl ih I iiwm Im H'
WMM MlllH HnM M MH l Ut

Utv MMdMIh ((at (N llMdk,
lim Jmi( lh u(iy lf kMHK a

nd vmitm u lUuunky n(if4
li U mtUWMf MMMif.

a4(hr bill w I stlil Um:
It Ih 4UMIM Hl! 'fli- -

ut )i w ! m w l

WiUA U ( ti I'M rt,IW "
mmvhU ha aM, ( mtMt
hit IW MM lli Mi Ut HMtt
trhtl hl'J t lX ww w "rf

or imiw ' llvf (w. mmiiiM
KIM. Jill lMvr lli J(M all4 loJ4i

nnwi ii. nm,..,. I,... """ """ 'jmrnrnmiw .ww

The Capital Journal Supplbmbkt.
,w '

him 'personally responsible.' H-- re l

tho necessity for one to hill tho other,
and, ordinarily, it Is done."

a dairy: picnic.
On next Friday, May 31st, thero will

be a Dairyman's ulenlo at Mr. Crans.
ton's place near Wlllard poatofllce in
this county, and all dairymen and
farmers and others Interested in tho
dairy products are invited to be pres-

ont. Papers will bo read and discus-
sions had on this importaut branch of
ngrlculturo.

Mr. Cranston has been Oregon's moat
succesHSUl cheeso maker, and bis factory
product la on salo at nearly all our
stores, and "Cranston'B" cheese lias
become almost a family byword with
Oregonlans. Tho excellence of his pro-

duct has raado him an enyiable reputa-
tion and ho has no trouble to sell all ho
oati put out at fair prices. Tho holding
of tho dairy meeting at his farm gives
It a practical side, as all who wish to
see a successful cheeso factory In opera-

tion can probably have a chance.
Tho problem of farming is still un

solved, and even tho problem of sue-cesff-

dairying. What to do with tho
surplus milk product during tho big
gratis months of May, June nnd July,
when butter le bo plenty na to bo a
drug, and when the condition for
making it are not bo favorable as in the
cooler months, Is today tho problem of
the dairy farm. Only by establishing

cheese factories, where Ibis a

surplus can be consolidated aud put in
form where It can be stored for the

markets later on can this dlfllculty be
overcome. To do thla successfully the

cheese factory mutt be an
Institution, with an

management. Tho
cheese factory will have to compete
with tho most perfectly equipped fac-

tories now in the land, and its product
will havo to bo dp to tho demands of
tho market of tho whole northwest.
But with a surplus milk product now
practically going to waste, and with
horses cheap enough for the slaughter,
house to haul this milk to the factory,
thero Is no roason why tho local co-

operative creamery cannot oomputo
with the largest and best equipped In-

stitutions lu tho world.

BICYCLES AND BETTER ROADS.
While many horsemen look with

dismay upon the wonderful Increase in
tho number of bicycles usod and tho
growing army of riders whloh aro
drawn from tho bolter class of onr citi-

zens, thero is much In connection with
this "opposition" that has merit, and
tho fact that thero is a goneral uprising
umong theso knights and ladles of tho
puoumatlo wheel lu favor of bitter
street-- i aud roads should enlist the at-

tention and lnfluenco of owners of
horses of all kluds in America. For
many years the horsomon havo ap
pealed to tho taxpayers for hotter
roadways, and II their prayers woio
heeded tho makeshift roadways built
were almost Impassablo aftor being ac-

cepted by tho authorities. Tho wagon
makers and haitiess manufacturers
rouod untold henellls from those
dmgrace on the face of the eartli,
and owners of horses wore pleased
If tlio superintendent of roadways filled
the hollow place ou the roads with a
little gravel or broken rock occaulou-ally- .

Road riding, instead of becom-

ing a pleasure here, was considered a
hardship. The need of a good horse
was ueyer considered after a ride over
(he rough atiJ uneven roads. Horse
owner who loved to drlvo oyer smooth
thoroughfare, became disgusted when

lheo road were rough, dusty and1 tin-eve- n

lu summer, muddy and danger-oil- s

lu winter, aud sold their one trot
tor, rrsolvlug never more to own a

horse. Jiutauhango will aooii take
place for (he U-t-t f. The question of
good roadwaja is being agitated, and
now that (he pre III all our ultle Is

Uklmj a hand In the trug, It will

he only u qUMlloli of a f w yvt when
Urt-goi- i uli '"""I otillt '"ll "' j'l',n'
dldriwrtw.

tbriUwl Wttaoit & Irwin' ad,

QUH I'AJIMUII'IJ OUVll.
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POINTERS FOR PROTECTION.

Tho treasury sln'emeiit of the pub'o
debt for the mouth of April shmvs an
increase of $2 240,950 lu the Interest
bearing dobt and a decreaeo of (7,000,-31- 5

In cash balance in the treasury.
These aro freo trado times.

The total amount of money lu circu-

lation in the United States on May 1,

1894. was f1,001,703,890. A year later,
on May 1, 1805, tho total amount of
money In circulation was $ 1,609,434,164,

tho decrease during tho twelve months
being nearly $100,000,000.

In March of thh yoar we bought
(4,418,800 more goods thai) wo sold; In

March of last year wo pold 15,161,876
more t'lau we oought. That's the dif-

ference. That Is how the foreign mar
ket Is being opened up tithe Ameri-

can producer. Kansas City Journal,
April 20, 1895.

Under a protective Urlll tho nail

business remained unorganized aud
competition reduced prices as low uk

the most unreasonable could demaud.
Nevertheless, salt was put on tho free

list and now it is reported that the
mine owners have been forced to form

combination to raise prices in order
to get any profit out of the business.

This la another of tho workings of free
trade which was predicted by the
Protectionists. InBtoad of smashing
trut, it smashes douiectlc competition
and makes the combination of the big
coucerns both necessary and easy. --

Express, BuHalo, N1 Y., April 20, 1895.

FINANCIAL BLAVERY.

Tho tinancial Institution ol tho civil-

ized world is reallv ouo vast concern,

It may be regarded as a pyrnmld of

bonds at the top of which sits the
Roihpchlld bouso. All the bonds are

pjyablo In gold and tho great houso at
the top always holds maturing bonds
enough to control all tho gold stock In

tho world. There can bo no doubt of

this because about sixty years ago

tho members of tho houso lent out
nearly qulto live hundred million

dollars of gold to tho various states of

Europe. This has lucreaaod until It

even surpasses all tho gold stock of the
world. All tho banking business of

the world la now connected aud de-

pendent on that house. So whon that
house makes a. squeeze on A it falls rn
B,' C, D, aud so on to tho last one.
When wo talk about holdluu iold It

must always be understood not Dee

volunte, but Rothschild volunte. And

If tills Is not financial slavery wo don't
know what tho words moan. It makes
the prices of our commodltlca subject

to their will. In 1857, to bring down
tho price of cotton, thoy made a

blow on one of our bank' by calling
for a few millions of gold and ruined
tho country, Balem Statesman,

Thero Is merit In tho movement lu

Oregon In favor of hom products. Any
man lu Oregon ought to bo ashamed to

wear a suit of woolen ijoods drought

from a distant slate, when It Is a fact

that he ouu got for the same money a

suit rnude from wool grown lu Oregon,

aud fashioned Into clothing In Oregon,

Just so with furnllureand agrtat num
her of other articles which are riiada
here.-Bll- vito Hooord.

t.i '". I II, ! JI

jWnder Dwiiment, No. 73 lias Just
hceu Issued hy tho American I'rol re-

live Turlff league, This Is a new

edition of the splendid i will of On-tfrw-

U. IU Uttmmw of Ohio,

ui lit Ud "JTbUtilloii to American ln
iliJlrh," dllwd In MiiiifMM till

J'thnury 7th, Will ha front to any ad

drp tor (wo wut umii, Addrtwi

(jtneral riMifelary, No. W, wtl isSd

stfwt, Wtiw York. 4

QUA I'AHWJJIU) ULUJJ.

With te Jluu funnliitf alKhtf oil

lh 'fln)l nU (hr l no rwtoj
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BUY RIGHT,
MEN'S SUITS $6,00

MEN'S ALL-WO- OL

SUITS 00

MEN'S CLAY WOR --

STED (imported) all

wool 12,00

BOYS' COMBINA-

TION SUITS, two

pair pants, all wool.. 4.50

lips Sill
w.

BICYCLE CAPS,

AND A

POLL LINE OF SWEATERS.

ALL COLORS.

HELD

Ui

thl
tho

UO

will run

111 111 lUtui

VuMr uiii!iiiKinit

CLOSE FIGURING THESE.

Wo position to pleaso jou both

and

NO RIVAL

ratfrarvK HATS
J

AND

FURNISHING GOODS.

To Frontj

an Elegant

Line of

underwear

W. JOHNSON

bib

The

Inl?r-CoIIegia- fe

FIBL.D

Salem, Or.,

Styles Values.

Summer

First

Earth,

of id

this market on

Summer Mwear

SON

DRV

FOLLOWS
J(ui), 1

Jlunnliitf broad Jump.
J(iiii,0hur(llo(0l.3iN.)

W

AT THE FAIR GROUNDS,

June 8, 1895,1:30 p. m!

a U.K. it,. .., ..,tn ,,,..inui. iwun Ri.ifn T fill I!uioiio! Atfrioulturul Co4l

CorvIli; School, Monmouth; Ujiivornity, Foront Piwlflo U
lego, Newberg; Portluud Uiiivuniitjr, Portlandj Albany Uollogo, Albany; Willamette
vurHlty, raalom, ,,

TI'Jiu QoUuuw lmvo mot In footbftll anil minor HporU, but iu two nnm
of Jdnil ovor liold on tho Piwiiio Ooout, Oollogo glory J tho tho ovent,

humlnomo oIiiuiij)Ioiim1)Ii oup go tho winning

THB JVJLONTQ ARJ3J AS
TuiihIk NlngluM

'i'oiijbj loubloi

Hun, 60 yitrdn.

Iluuwiflr tliHW, U lli
I tun, ynrdib

ii5xor!oij bo

of (2i PitaJlu Muitbwwt

I in
of

DAYS

aro in a in

ADMIT
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XA1J.AMJ

the

With

Men's

STATE

.,
beforo

will

Jlunnlng hif,li jump
Shot jut, 10

Qm mk blayulu mm
ItUiJi 100 ttrdu.

Best 50c

White Shirt

On

Away ahead anything

in

AND

STRAW HATS.

mllo,
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vuHil.v. StuLo

Stuto Normal Puofflo arovoi

othor
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to toum,

by bout fwm QumllU buI Wwbw, hijiJ i mU of I i m

AWu. uf Uitf A. A. V, wd I A. W, i Iw wilp fimmf

Willamette University Athletic AmocI


